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Kew School BboKSWe ' liave re-Tandir- exfiecience in pablic, affairsitmeccoi.fivt u9 naT last, a spienuu

whose $ed ami unwavering principle, and di
--

B m . - - u v 1 1 nvprF l.ftivca at tiii Li&lavette nateu cently had laid on our table, several new
ScKool B nooks, with a request that,Hf We
. . . ' .' ' :5j) : - ,1 -

i

tinguished puMic Jervicesjti war and in peace,
and whose zealous endevots to extend the

mitiated in the choicebf Villianr Wilr shtpe In which'it hs, paVsVd cannaf ireiifi! i ?

kns,j to that ;office.Thi result" rgivetsinabW:giTe Npfftirice , etetf to those wlsgreat satisfaction to the frftnriaWJManif- - htt fel rnot: sjmpathy tfajr ,th lai;V :
factures and Internal llmprovemeut,. of dWns. ?ltMh&tixnffa1 teibrse'itxV;; :r
which tnteres.U he is saTdtafee 4 dtiidedl merely ibf suWe imirTerrlto rt

x

friend. iW ,
'

s rr rytt4ViisrIcts; 4
j

1 , ' ' Inrjenarin'thecottntrT' hr thfetrrtmcdialfefrVl.V

approve inemr we wouja nouce tnem in blessjnfrs tf free goverritfipnt to other nntions,
he Reoister, The whole of them are jivc nun nijrtj cjsims .upon ine rraiuuue 01 nis

country, and entitle him to a dis inuihed'placepublished in Boston,' and we have never
seen books; better calculated for the pur- -.Alii 1J 1 "line it.T uKfUBiiciR narf ofiu t

! I(e8olved,tTht we recommend to jur fnend
OaY DocKS-4iVVhad.- no adequate con- - 1 operation of the llistrict SuirvcrfU'afteit -n the cJy to covene in their resncctiye wardpie lineiiueu. msi in toe series,

is the Boston School Adas to'th elemental withf)ut dolar. t, five persons from eacht the time W,ub, ine compact , uetweeq tnc unttei otaic 1- -. r w

and GetiaihalVnaVebeitifgtfilledwiir -wart, to form a General Committee. i superinGeography and rfstronrnny. We have
locked over the work with some attentionW 51 notice ortbVr

u:ni nt Suu ' r . tend the concerns of the National- - Hepubfican
Party in. this?eity and also, to Reject' Ward
Committees ;and that acli General Cornmittee

and, as far as we are able to judge, con- -
i 1 1 11".. 1 lorce ner Wfisuiction anu law qrr W '--

.r Y-- !

ceptioa, before reading the Document acr
companyi ng the Report fof. the, Secretat
ry of the Navy, of the- - extent writhe
works going at the sites 6f the
projected Dry Dock at B.i(oh' and
Norfolk There has been expended, on
the Dock at Boston, up to the 3Ut October,
for materials, 60,221,28, ano! forlahour

l" ..iTi Ht be resumed M d- -
be requeued to meet at Mr. Acker's Hotel, on' 1 .JZrtAtit. If the iiot)Wtnesa of a faitlfol

siaer it a most aumiraaie elementary dook.
It furnishes to young persons, an econo-rhic- al

means of commencinz a course' of
the evening of Mondays thtf 27ih of Ile'sember uoiiiiiueiii. q civil pincers wiuain jib set .
UlSt,111... " "

1niVflUc .kf ccptabjt, his. reJirement will be vcrai ftciious x me preparaiorTFfuryeY
aW 1Geoffraphical study.rthe Geoj;raDhy beintf

;rt' h insertfl Hmtsliiaftfficijii statwo has been honor may furnUfr additianaMafo
an to the extent olTthe "goldVegiori 1q thaVVVt T4

i-o- the New Torhlnmiican of .Dec, idincorporated in the same book with the
Atlas, A concise compendium of ele

n,4or 34, making the sum of 13ln8-62- ,
disbursed Tsi nee Novembr.lSsJ ;

ad J to which' SHI .83 94 "for mate- -
,"11loud cheering withvhich thi3 cumpaign for the next Presidency

is now seriously about to open" in thisj iv.MtAni those oT IfUer mental Astronomy Js annexed'tgi thee,ch .subsequent tul WecfeiTedhaa sukided, Gover- -
rials, and J38j53l 53$ for IabovApre4

R?pr?sentatire4 tva shape tQ tfetaU.V
prehension --thai fit Afcti forr)emeh t 'tfktrfi ?

provisions .might wJduce "coUisiofl' beAtt:Jri '
state, anu, as we thma, under. somewhat
unexpected circumstances 5 for while the

work, the study 01 which would Tseem
most naturally to be proper;, previous totfttrtie.w:f his thanKs for

ttiAAn1 tltixCtoa AH1 fiA.'. I riAW.AA. .!. "

y musJy expefnied, making the tqtat ar
monnt of disbursemeirtfonthr8?pock;
from its comnienceineqt.t 2385. 104 10.

theviU be tanxmw. - --jrr, s MLhantts. nkiil Mrt bv his fellow --citizens nominations made it this city on Monday
evening which will, we cannot doubt, fits mndifiratinn in h.onlTvWTir. 4i;iV aatcoWUnKfy. .. ;iclfetteTiUe, '

He concluded pffer. he eagerly re-echo- ed from the country Tlie- - aaaount estimated ai necesarV to cause to anucinate .inv aucn trnnicasantf. a? t

the study ot.geography, except in cases
where the pupils are too young to be sup-
posed to understand a subject so abstruse,
lH American Frst Claxs ,?oo&.--Th:i9- ?is a
most valuable compilatibp by the Rev,
Mr. .j iPierpont. It cmsists rif exercises in

Ifk as a lutisi. brings Mr. Clav prominently before: this complete it, is $118,000. 'v, - l y
pi- - ?5tate)f IrjhCaronna .

On the Dock at Norfolk, there hask ThhiWiflRbe Ooweipsitv: of North-Carolrn- a

der brother noCbnstitttt!nh. may lier-e- :
Jmi orcillxen the 1 5th i nstn

message, by Gen. Jacksqv, of his purpose
to decline a re-- 3 lec(ion$ throws his party
into a perplexing dilemma, The state of

lJfcr withhold her share of lhe i nher'itaiice.

result Recorder ' . h --J7 -

in a London pap, tluMr;SH;eiti":
proprietor of thetKocilSrneYtrftteM
ed the whole length'! thaiterpool aut$rv!
MaVctester JUilw,32smiles. m :;t

been expended in the past year, .up to
the 3Kt ult for materials. SI 09, 802 15 j
for labor $80,8 19 17, making: i9'X6$l

reading and recitation, selected- - ciuetly
from 'modern authors, with great judgdisf'ntetested- -llUwinV corre?Qn(ience iooK y1' 1 jahc S?t, Dr. CaWwell t . !lc has

the contest, theretore. now is, Mr. Clayand cur
J5lla1ors ment and will doubtless supersede the.JpJ&n! IT llW is reaping rt&Wvest fnm ix Misoursea.qur.ing ine ..past year , add

English compilations now in use, I As an to which 6763 82 for materials, vandprospetitr ofTiAosine on?the banks of tapeTl?wraeUHehtlfied;jWith t, against any otlier aspirant and .all others
and not Mr. Clay against General Jackevidence of its value and usefulness, it minutea, qq a wager of ; fCOO gdlaeasAfnn her ;il'irtw;. :n ratirpmeht the comlorts m Siat? and will be'penemaled

won. .i ni is qeany xneyatp
1 17,423 92 for labor, previously expen
ded, making t! total amount of dis-
bursements on this Dock from lts. com-me- n

cement, 8370.814 06. It

son, 1ms is, to all parties, an unexpec-
ted aspect of affairs, and onehich can-
not fail to be advantageous to the cause

iClfter Governor Owen hadwithdrawn.
may be remarked, that it is now used in
nearly all the respectable Northern sem-
inaries and Has even been. republished in

a minute, or sister miles an Jiwli-mon- ,

rate of the mail stage trav!s g "'K4IChair was called on, and gave, !
litii'fjdnr feQW cit.zen sought,
lScklled;yoii toffice and tqhon-rIW- p

Vou been elevated to the fciMfftand. that this Dock will be completed duringwith which Mr. Clay is identified. .In
assuming that General Jackson hs signi

fctiiffes rIeft the, camp for a season ; Cinciri-tu- s

returned to the plough ; and Washvigion riktiohul Reader.' This work is by, the.
gtit fe 4baue of Moo nt Yernpn r Guesi same author as the preceding. It is de Here K an expenditure of three or foqFiZlfK. General AwembW!;. fied his purpose not to be a. candidate for

re-elect- ion, we are borne out not less byres,Jt nxe unarres lie otn wine sccjusion signed as. a substitute for the exercises in huudrel thousand dollars each .for twobdt to resumithe isimjuur oK?to tenew1 expression of their & a Sff0JltSrIy,
idMef ttury ree?ectioiu i fta. IkBVie nice at reading & speaking, compiled by. Murray, Dry Dock?, bv the same authority which" Th,e northern part of the Russian ejnthe natural import of his rang 1 age, and

the uniform construction put upon it bythe call of his eduntry.
Scott and others, and the selections are
made with much greater literary tasteL? t:;wi witb'r-'hifi- station, entittel

jjic uuf. uuv move, in . cuojequencc y &

the diurnal revolution of'tleVarth at tlVa
rate of 450 milet an hour, If .therefore'DEFERRED ARTICLES.

all persons not interested to think and o
make others think differently, than by the
earnestness with which that construction

than m those works.
fd the eraiuue i uw pt r- - jvtr National Spelling Book' This book by posterity will onlw imnrove unon the' int ft--.nior;thetate5an. .tl ffpBMraiiANcs CoKvENTrojr Pursuant

iT regrethat l011 . previjias notice, a Convention met at the B. D. Emmerson, a practical teacher of
T? . T1 tall . Im a w n n w a a m m V m s BrV i aa v v

ventor of the RocketBngiae;hal!anvih ) H
as he ha,s (improved upon the-- ftldwiftlV '!", 'f 'L'f

A. 'V TT 1 ''v.; .' Ml Ap 7 '4- ...-!- ' .:' f?ii

is repelled by the Argus and other lik?
journals.

.r ft mi

vould consider it lavish prodigality to
-- xpnd a uu'th part of the amount op a
Canal LoeL H is owing to the peiyerset
iH ol'oiii mmds, we j suppose, that we
cannot tlistinguish between the CQfistitu-lionatit- y

of Dry Docks and Canal Xocka.
would make an excellent .'Subject for a

disqnisirion, by one ot the Richmond En-q-

i re r'n cor respo rid eiita ' ti jii tglt, de fy
any nrie.to ' put his finger, on the clause
f the Cqhstirtition,? which authorizes

eilXUieilC, III JJUSIOII, 1S UCitULllUllJf stuiptc
and well adapted to the learning of trueiaatufen require, you to aeciiasjfpitoiathis.Citj on the evenn of the

' Wdjjniake U neeesar the general interest
tkimisjtjix9 &0ftTe''rap3rattce .'cause. throuioUjt the

scage, some ruiure aenu may set,om irOui'J -
- 4

lUmtschatka at sun rise, and ke'dp ihe - r r', ,
VvLAY VvOXVENTION I K.ENTU0KY. MeOrthography and pronunciation of tha JBn- -

Frankfort Kentuck;.in of the 10th inst sun always rising foe eight orstUlih ,'!
arrives at St. Petpfuhtirnr. "Or: fh JHn'

fin)it-tasAheqeerminaw- Mfi,iate: Ide meeting vas organized by states that tn Sfate Convention,, of Na-

tional Republicans convened n Frankfortaftltcentance of iur grate mijihaiaca icaltijiff FrederIcic Nash, Eq! oi the EJerritnts of Geometry, with the practi-
cal illustrations for the use of Schools, by
V. ffyfkcr, Teacher of Mathefnatici ini)tlf devotioivto the ipubUc fjCh& imd appo4nting;Wri(uAiitMihg- - a few hours before that paper was put t( thet-u- compapy all the,while!aqq CQtt ' ij

round the earth e?ery 24 hxSnrs. 1 . XT-- Triwilffettfrdto J9?rme 2 flPwi Secretaryvr 1 he object oi the the Hound Hill School, at Northampton,
fietuac navin Deen staiea iroai: me

Mas3. . This work is intended to furnishent j Ad a cheap aid easy introduction to the""i

dea in

press. Notwithstanding, the extreme
of the weather, and hp nearly

impassable state of the roads, the Co; --

vention was numerously attended- - It is
one of the most auiit and influential .s
'semblies that has ever met in (Kentucky,
Jt organized "by choosing Gen. J)mie

principle of Geometry-wntt- en express The late Wm, H,Fiihqgh, ofairfatrseera

e ven the erection of Dry Docks. Dck
Yai d-s- , V it i$; true, are recognized by the
cons itution bui a Dock Yard is not a
D-- y D.jck. . At leat that position is
quite clear as that other proposition
maintained by certain gentlemeii'learned
in 'law, that post roads are not Roads
but merely designations of routes. --vlbid.

- '
I'''

, ; Chatlatih Dee. 20. -

y ottf townsmen, yo uv" 'Ffi uie ueiegaies present uau
ed byjlotgand tntAntetLSsoctnjlfig jedentials. After hearing
I la aoadioiniue con and raiseo reeco&f and Speeches of rau'eh: to. va. nas lettIv for young students, ard contains; all

tke propositions necessary forunderstaind- -interest will prospectively ;
r

hif.slaves. (aery;:janj?J 'p W
IPvIpA and A tf ' i

mancipating allmg the subsequent part ,01 a mathematical
Garrard of Bourbon, President, and'" Colcourse. The style of demonstration apaffeclpfta. Some hyyispoSe(J for adoption &saiyinid

njrlinfancy 5 oMjfoUed bv the Convention. The
mnaniOnCfeLOT anoointed an a

John Payne of Maun, Secretary. their removal to whatever placft Qf ft Apears; easy and familiar, and the work
generally, well calculated to promote thent On the list being called oyer, Iilegrates

ikV:'lebeii-the.l4mirer- t lFla!VttHdiiieei)t Darts of the State! fof L APPS'- miue. i n js jyiine is cow
vvorket! by a Salisburv'CompanyJ who0ujecT.1t is aesignea ior.nlateVlruss and poJ!csefulneMr te of forniingemperancfe So-- an extract r . J ; ; VU 4 jappeared (in the first instnnce ) fro n 73

counties out of the 84 in t;je S;jit. No
doubt, says the Kentuckian, that in the

Smith's Arithmetic, is a work on a new have leased it for a te,nn of years. , Tbfftiwin idU theni be surpriseu ai-H- e If ietws. A number ot appropriate reso- - " After the year tOi' t.leawirir 'tftfVc ,w Wplan,: in Which mental Arithmetic is com hillo'-viu-g can be depended on as a cbr-- J1 . V.." I fl a I ' aw A I VTft iJ Jl z. M . i - .J A l 1 ;i. I ... I

course of the day, Delegates will comexoe j.JmrFiwere . Pnnu 'ng bined With the use of the slate : and adIdiloat their
you

horaesVand to iun
groes nnconditionaJly frpe with the pru w- - Kfl!
vilege qf having the epeisea of .their-r-e T;v!
moval to whatever placea of"resld'epc ;) I ?

from most of the remaining counties.- -iSrC . " T ir r rIT ded to it is a practical system ot jjook
rect -- tat;?;:ie:it or the product of the Mine
ar thjs ; t?n. Of the oatds employed,
there' are 33 negroes, XO of whoniSarewo- -riMiCfi ror uie ensuing ye,ar, y?z : uiy bnr ,

.
" "

v ;cir; esteeip ivi jr VT toAt the time of that paper's srii2
selectf. defrayed. Ancha'sT'an' r ?TIthey majr.rtei IT.UUUO-iV- l ivui-;- v -- v. - 4 press the Convention had oniy orga.- -1 ... ; " 1 a ''f 1 l;! ?), wnicn mctuaes ait tnat are eropioy- -otnluni. n ir.nmuiittee, to Jencouragement toJhenV fo mSgrittoiized, and appointed committees; in pre-- 1 ed ab;lUt the etab!ishment--th- e capitalGREAT MKF.TING IN NEVV.YORK.1fickjejheic sentiinenisiind tojrJj

UtU,. Wiimestb Datttakenthth' pare preambles, resolutions, nvcfert :s J5i40,UOO ; anq the weekly proJJrisfes, William AVhitehead,; Rev.r!Wil- - The New --York American of the 14th
luct of (iol(L i from eight to nioe , hun;.rtfel)tnneratch;tia IlanWM'Pheeters D. D. Rev. Joseph Cald-- 1 Dec. furnishes the following interesting Tub new Missouri Senator. St dred pennyweights., The expenses perwell!)- - U 'lhoma? H U$ven, Henry Uccant of the Great Clav Meet ins-- , held Louis 'Times of the 4th instant. slieU week are SI 25. One-sixt- h of the nro- -

where I beliefre their happliiess will ' j! V
more rjrmanentiyVecured;l; deiXre;pof v 1

?t
only that the expenses bf,hrtjj V .Vi?z
be paid, bqt that the siJttMof fifty tto:ilW1l I

shall qe-- paid to each - orief so 'omigyatiqg
on his or her arrival tn'Afrieiu? fe TFvsl- - i

4J laraer ana irs ;: josian' norne, managers;woea. it- - wn bh iy Jz!$if, luc- - ot the xMine is paid to the heirs ifuller lijiht on the circumstances which
mark the character .of the late., choice of

in the City of New-Yor- k the preceding
evening. ,

i,iiam : recK,.oecmny, anu vnariesIttve tfcl'tribute oircspew- -
K hi ciiT iKrl'Aattrances of A he late James Capps.

a Senator, to succeed Mr, Barton It A steam-engin- e, of 14 horse ptwer.rapstejteemnd mosUespectful f The Friends of Mr. Clay showed themft furnishes the Yas and Nays bv which
.1. - .. Ia: .i I - "i T r At- - ias been put up at the Mine, which isselves moit worthily at the meeting fastFOR THE REGISTER. 1 ; -If- r, ; - - !t:,w A J;i vn'S. 'applied to pumping water from a "shaftme eiecnon was ueciueu. - ii;ugf une-me- n

in nominalion were Messr'i" Buck- -g. it was one oi the mos nuine- -pnfiUBG TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. r.. -- f i l a i j. - ; r-- 1 a - ; J'1 i.I.;;.BKJ.:R0B!NJ3it; rrttic rpsnprmn p. nrmriv. anil anr ip
yu reet in tieptn ; me engine also works
two mills for grinding the ore, on some vutr uj irjc ourstearing lorgeries inaywf j y VijtSi theS2nd. instemperahc4 So- - Lame tine enthusiastic meetings, we nave

ner, MiLLr, (Governor) McRee. and
Ashley The votes were, Jor Mr, BuckJottKDBcCLRS, have heard o$ for a long time, yas com v 'trfof the late plaos. The engine consumescieti wasniEu iw'jjuujuuis, uj inc .Cal :...n t Thp larrf Ha in w ueh it:?JoiHJ Mao iAE Of34. Mr. Miller 27, Ashley 2.net If cordsof wood-i- n 24 hours. , v.trTh- - P. Hunt. The weather, as will I , .,,1 arrftrHin' to com- -Rev TSVfellow ofeasy address, renresenting htnNa . . " ' W"-- -, y . t T . , At the Mine they are 75 feet deepthe 34 who voted fotv .Mr. Buckner, all
but, five (as is stated by gentieme.n fromw w'"", "v,c,J) i Ck putatmn, over 3000 persons standing; self to,be Mr, Henry 4 LiTingstomcaUetl'.4 Prom the surface qu the principal vein,

r ailcj"1 , there most, theretore, have been nearly upon veiiiJ4oueniK)garaus, anq alter miMissouri, now in this city) are opponents which is not so rich' as it. has- - been, but'tturtGg tne wnme or me exercises or i 250i present last ni2ht ; and the zeal, king some enquiry respe-ctmgO- ne crfhis: Vrfhe pre is more abundant and the veiuof the present Administration, The Times
emphatically says that previous to the30:vic rax.ei;dec. .etvn bicw'5- - .i.ity oiA vi "iv-- "

8T,,., anfj uminimitv ot the proceedings, luable lots, proposed to become Iho puri
chaser.' After a few day's del ibe rati orf,nlrilLinr and --very! more extensive it was stated y to ns a-bo- ut

a Ayeek ago, that the fast three, feet
intiaoitants pi the a own enrouea jtneir haw stroniy Henry Clay is .rivet

members, on condition of nei--K fh- - afrPr.tions of this neonte: , It election,; Mr. 15. declarsd himPeli un-

equivocally the friend of t he TarUl' and he terms were agreedvOti, vix. 8ft5,QQ02;V If . r. v - , , .Iir tftiitnufliqationLtne 1 l.B,Mlft tnejffemng, buying, making or using Ar- - w nnt mrplv t.h calm, mid pnt aad yesterday aternoca was fit--d qpoqin ueptn on the vein had produced as large
an amohnt of Gold as any former 3 feet ifdeni: Spirits, except as medicine, j the judgment in his favorthough th it

ot Internal Improvement, opposeu to tjie
system of proscription adopted, by the to close the sale, tie then handed JjetfArkn atplogy for: delaying to repi to

Mke Vre-senti-
s' thet,fit . moutnt in the Mine j and at the present depth of

75 feet, the evidence of future productive Bogardas two check for $15500 puiV,present .administration, anq tneinenu oi.tv .., t0Q wag freely yielded but the overnnw- -

VVri!'Jtroer. Secreita.rVlJrio. Kelly, in 0f strong personal predilection,' od the jiui img : iu n u i u uvuu9 vtrness is as flattering as at any formecle- -HENRY CLAY. Under these circum-
stances and these pleiges our friendspa

A . ( nod, uazette. ..the mem. .. , .... xrJ.w,t . l4;AiW.'i i. the man, put who enter tuny into ,his:",Fwr'M t rchants are. among
bertif this Society " f i;alld a:i had oeen irumiwwM I 1 .. I 1 a' .

i. rtoeferTnnamnwiouiuiiu,ftiu --miejri . lfranic, :naniy, anu gtnenus cnracier 5

?'rl?inr? ivhn have viewed with abhorrence thp

gave him their votes, to a man j and there
can be-n- o toobt that the opihions of those
persons wbc voted for him from personal
considerations, coincide with his own on

The following is the preamble to ior ine jumarcqc?. Apis morniiVji iwhen the vchpckls; ; werp , presented'Fir 12? EDEKTos.-r-It"i- s with; deep re... - - --- -9 .:amtancei e5HAiorij4 u-"- "i

COwJIUUllon. y; ,ij.. , lho nnd hitfr nprsprnt ton. nd unfmind. gret, for the severe loss resulting to its
No person who abstains Entirety from J i,.mniPC. w;th whirh h hn

payment, thr-wej'eitljscovere- d'tto bn"j.ii
forgenes,;a d it was subsequently ascei-- x "tfH-- 1for aTseason. ; the Esecu the LM$ iU all subjects W National importance." highly respectable and esteemed proprie-

tor, that we have learned, that the, Storethen!e oi anient spirits wiii ever cii, aiwlf.,ri doivn. It is the, nature of the tamed tiiat? the'T villain succeeded . Jai -ttltefhappy gojernrftefttftde drimsaroui iNo one wno uses lnioxicat rfwo yeryvrespectable citizens ofMissour
rj, now in this city, state that they, heardth Wc live. I claim not to ye4jried AlBerican people to revolt against injusr

11 cerfam ;that he t1 bppression.'frawi. whatever quar?
of Mr, John Cox, of Kdenton (N. C.) em-
bracing a vgry valuable and "WTflassor--

evening iqmegociawng jLien.vpogarquf4' xr.

check with Jacob LitUe ,4t Cor brokt 'rii' Cv" V;''iiajl lAiquors is mora
' Mr. Buckner make theaaipe declaration,r'gttraordinary taiei iiMIe atober man. M ted atocic pf uooqs, was entirely conr:h as is here placed to hiscfredit. mare'.tbao' in Wall srpeet.r Jo trace of Mm baa; ye ?i ' ,A " ? ?!

Kosn' tirnviVrl. 3Tli. fUarrinfinn' ftf i 5 ".,?' .
ge oi my omciat ouue, v ter ; and never did that natuire.prompt to

more honest or honorable resolutions than
those which were last night adopted unan- -

sumed by fire on Saturday: night lastwon to the duoiic service ns an two months ago rriVa int.iBclievihg in the above statements, w
the breast of any?ifQrn)er The fir took place at a late hour, and had

made such progress before the alarrn 1 was
ie no jv corresuonuB wiin iqai rgivn; i f " .7
iii t..n r u :n y J -- srjnpsir frames. are hereunto Bubscrjbefl, be

MfflMTi temncrtfi peonfiw deter imousiy, anu oy; acclamations iouu anu
loDgm- .' a J- t'Vs

The Legislature of the State of Indi
ana met at Indianopolis, on the th inst given, that it was impossible, to lave an y successiuj a game wun:nim

kirncU to remain so, also anxious to oet;l;b4eatscnaiairvBw;jsf
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